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ORGANIC CONTENT FROM 
HUMIFIED MANURE (CATTLE AND 

POULTRY MANURE)

NATURAL
SOFT PHOSPHATE

POTASSIUM
SULPHATE

PROTEIN
MEALS

• Leopard® is available as uniform cylindrical pellets, with an average diameter of 3-4 mm and an average length of 
4-5 mm, is very dry and easily applied. Once in contact with the moisture in the soil or after watering the pellet 
expands and gradually breaks down in the soil.

• The overall organic content is 89% (every 100 kg of product adds 89 kg of organic content to the soil) and has 
several functions:
• plant nutrition (mainly as a source of organic nitrogen and trace elements);
• �protection�of�mineral�content�mixed�with� it;� it� is� “humified”�organic�matter,�stable�and� rich� in�compounds�

(humic and fulvic acids) capable of binding added nutritional elements;
• �this�means�the�fertilizer�cannot�be�“leached�out”,�and�makes�it�more�effective�and�suitable�for�use�even�in�the�

autumn-winter period as well as spring;
• adds and stimulates biological activity in the soil, a crucial function for good, ongoing root suction

Specifically,�the�organic�content�consists�of:
• cattle manure, collected from stables where cattle are bred on bedding. The manure is gathered in a pile and over 

a period of 9 months undergoes a routine process which includes drying, concentration, stabilisation, sanitisation 
and�humification.�This�process�produces�a�living�“organic�base”,�rich�in�bacteria�that�are�useful�to�the�soil,�approx.�
830.000.000 CFU/g as aerobic bacteria 428.000.000 CFU/g as anaerobic bacteria.

• Protein powders as a further source of organic nitrogen and phosphorous plus two mineral components are then 
added to raise the phosphorous level and introduce potassium (sulphate only).

Broadcast application with 5-15 
cm tilling depth
Best results are achieved by 
applying� the� fertilizer�before�final�
tilling, ensuring the product is 
buried before sowing or planting.

Row application at 5-20 cm from 
plant and light tilling
In grassed untilled treed 
plantations apply fertilizer when 
most advantageous (autumn-
winter) or before grass is mowed.

Features

Application



The above mentioned doses are indicative and may change according to climatic characteristics of each area 
(fertility: physical and biological; rainfall and temperature). Also, they should be included in the entire fertilization 
program. Cover the product with in the soil surface is strongly recommended. Product should not be in contact 
with plant’s roots. The product is for professional use only. Keep out of reach of children and animals.

The analytical data written on packaging follow the instruction of the regulation in force. All data included in this 
publication are indicative. Fomet reserves the right to change them without prior notice.

Properly dispose
of packaging.

Keep in a sheltered 
dry place.
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The crops indicated are representative of each category; Leopard® can be used for numerous other types by 
employing the same method.

Dose e modalità d'impiego suggerite per la nutrizione delle colture

600-700 kg/ha broadcasting
500-600 kg/ha broadcasting

600-700 kg/ha broadcasting

200-400 g/m2

200-500 g/plant
depending on size

600-800 kg/ha broadcasting
600-1.000 kg/ha or 50-60 cm band
600-700 kg/ha broadcasting
500-700 kg/linear metre

Actinidia

If possible bury slightly

Apply and bury with final tilling
Lightly bury or water
Flower beds = bury and
Water lawns = roll

Bury and water

Plant type When Reccomendations Dose

Oranges,
mandarins, lemons

Flowers beds lawns

Garden plants

Grapevines

Hazel
Vegetables
Large scale crops
Hedges and borders

Post-harvest or late winter
Post-vintage or February

Late winter early spring

Spring

Autumn or spring

Post-harvest or late winter
Pre-sowing planting
Pre-sowing
Autumn or late winter

Average content on the substance as such
Total nitrogen (N) 
Organic Nitrogen (N) 
Total phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) 
Phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) soluble in
neutral ammonium citrate and water
Potassium oxide (K2O) soluble in water
Sulphur trioxide (SO3) soluble in water
Organic carbon (C) 
Fulvic acids

7%
7%
5%

3%

5%
5%

20%
5%

Total aerobic bacteria content
Total anaerobic bacteria content

830.000.000
428.000.000

Micro-organisms (as CFU/g)

Humic acids
Humified organic matter

5%
40%

Contains trace elements: Iron, Boron, Zinc, Manganese  
naturally present in the organic content used
Moisture
Specific weight

8-10%
0,8-0,9 kg/l


